Data concerning the effects of phthalate exposure on preterm delivery and fetal growth are limited in humans. In this paper, we assessed the relationship between 15 phthalate levels in cord blood and preterm delivery and fetal growth parameters in 207 Chinese women going into labor. Exposure to phthalates except DCHP was associated with gestational age reduction and preterm delivery (p,0.05). There were associations between phthalates and fetal growth parameters, many of which disappeared when analyses were adjusted for gestational age, especially in male infants (Only DEEP was associated with birth weight; DEP, DNHP, BBP, DNP with abdominal circumference; DEP, DBP, DCHP, DEHP with femur length in female infants. And DPP, DBEP was associated with birth length in male infants. p,0.05). This study indicates that prenatal exposure to phthalates is associated with younger gestational age and preterm delivery. Also, phthalate exposure may adversely affect fetal growth parameters via gestational age reduction and preterm delivery with a significant gender effect. 
Introduction
Phthalate Acid Esters (PAEs) are a class of synthetic chemicals which are produced in large volumes and used in a wide variety of industrial and common household products. High molecular weight phthalates (HWMP) act as additives that impart flexibility to vinyl resins. Low molecular weight phthalates (LWMP) have different uses, including in personal care products, cosmetics, food conveyor belts, artificial leather, automotive trim, traffic cones, latex adhesives, cellulose plastics and solvent for dyes [1, 2] . Because of a widespread use of phthalates in the world, phthalate compounds are commonly found in the environment [3, 4] . Some phthalates can cross the placental barrier and be detected in cord blood. Nevertheless, the effects of prenatal exposure to phthalates on fetal growth are still unknown. Some studies have suggested an association between phthalate exposure and shorter gestational age and lower birth weight [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] ; but other studies found no significant relationship between prenatal exposure to phthalates and fetal growth parameters [10, 11, 12] .
In our previous studies [13, 14] we analyzed organic pollutants in water samples from the Yangtze and Jialing rivers, and also phthalate levels in venous blood, cord blood, breast milk and urine from 40 healthy women undergoing parturition in Chongqing, Southwest China. More than 178 different organic pollutants were detected in the water samples. Phthalates were found in every water sample at an average concentration of 25 mg/L. Nine phthalates were detected in pregnant women. Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) was one of the chemicals frequently identified and prenatal exposure to it as measured by cord blood levels, was associated with reduced birth weight. Interestingly, levels measured in venous blood, breast milk and urine were not significantly associated with birth weight, suggesting that cord blood could be a better predictor of the risk of exposure to phthalates.
In this study we investigated the association between phthalate levels in cord blood and fetal growth, pregnancy complications, preterm delivery and other fetal growth parameters.
Materials and Methods

Ethical Considerations
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Third Military Medical University. All participants, the children participant were presented by their parents and signed at the same consent, provide their written informed consent to participate in this study. Some consents were signed by the husbands on behalf of their wife. This consent procedure was approved by the ethics committees.
Study Population
Study subjects included Chinese women residing in Chongqing (Southwest China) for at least two years, who delivered at Southwest Hospital in Chongqing between October 2011 and September 2012. Volunteers had no history of alcohol or tobacco use, were 18-35 years old, had undergone prenatal examination at the department of gynecology and obstetrics, Southwest Hospital, and had no family or personal history of occupational exposure to phthalates. Gestational age was determined by the last menstrual period. We recruited 207 consecutive volunteers meeting the inclusion/exclusion criteria mentioned above, 33 of which had preterm delivery (defined as a delivery with gestational age less than 37 weeks). A questionnaire was administered to participants after labor to obtain information on socio-demographic characteristics, medical history and lifestyle factors. Delivery characteristics and fetal growth parameters were obtained from the perinatal database of Southwest Hospital in Chongqing where the patients delivered. This included presence of premature rupture of membranes (PROM), chorioamnionitis, intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP), placenta previa, pregnancyinduced hypertension syndrome (PIH, including preeclampsia), gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), abruption placentae, intravenous infusions therapy history (within the last week before labor), gestational age, birth weight, birth length, head circumference (HC), biparietal diameter (BPD), abdominal circumference (AC) and femur length (FL). Five ml of cord blood were obtained from each subject within 10 min of delivery and stored in a heparinized glass container at 280uC until it was analyzed.
Phthalates Measurements
A certified standard mixture of 15 phthalates (M-8061-R1; Accustandard Inc., New Haven, CT, USA) including Dimethyl phthalate (DMP), Diethyl phthalate (DEP), Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP), Dibutyl phthalate (DBP), bis (2-methoxyethyl) phthalate (DMEP), bis (4-methyl-2-pentyl) phthalate (BMPP), bis (2-ethoxyethyl) phthalate (DEEP), Diamyl phthalate (DPP), Dihexyl phthalate (DNHP), Benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP), bis (2-nbutoxyethyl) phthalate (DBEP), Dicyclohexyl phthalate (DCHP), bis (2-ethyl hexyl) phthalate (DEHP), Di-n-octyl phthalate (DNOP) and Dinonyl phthalate (DNP) was used as a calibration standard.
Phthalates in cord blood were extracted according to the method described by Hogberg et al [15] . Briefly, the samples (5 ml cord blood were used to extract phthalates as this amount was enough for detection according to our previous research [13] ) were thawed and diluted with ultrapure water (1:1). The sample was extracted twice with 5 mL hexane: MTBE (1:1) for 30 min and once with 3 mL hexane for 15 min. The extract was analyzed by Gas Chromatography/Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS; Agilent 7890A\5975C; Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). Phthalates were identified and quantitated by their characteristic retention time, quantification ion and confirmation ion. At least two blanks (ultrapure water stored in a heparinized glass container at 280uC) and two positive controls (ultrapure water containing the calibration standard stored in a heparinized glass container at 280uC) were analyzed along with each batch of samples to monitor background concentrations of phthalates.
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS for windows version 18.0. Independent sample T-tests and Chi-square tests were used to analyze the characteristics of pregnant women in the preterm and term delivery groups and their offspring. Linear regression and independent sample T-test were used to estimate the association between phthalates and gestational age and fetal growth parameters, and binary logistic regression and Chi-square test were used to estimate the association between phthalates and preterm delivery. Normal distribution was confirmed in all tests performed by one sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test.
For linear regression and binary logistic regression analyses, we replaced the concentration below the limits of detection (LOD) by LOD/!2 when the detection rate of the phthalate was more than 60% and transformed them into Ln-transformation for analyses. When the detection rate was less than 60%, the concentrations were converted into categorical variables by replacing the values for 1 (detected) or 0 (undetected).
For independent sample T-test and Chi-square test analyses, pregnant women were graded from low cord blood PAEs concentration to high cord blood PAEs concentration by the phthalates level (dividing at the median when the detection rate was more than 50% and at the LOD when the detection rate was less than 50%). Table 1 presents the characteristics of pregnant women and their offspring in this study. The mean age for the 207 women included in the study was 28 years old. Thirty-three of them had a preterm delivery. There were no significant differences between the term and preterm groups for maternal age, BMI before pregnancy, prenatal examination, pregnancy history and rate of most pregnancy related diseases except PIH and PROM which were higher in the preterm group. Birth length and weight, BPD, HC, AC, FL were significantly lower in the preterm group (p,0.05). All 15 phthalates were detected in cord blood samples, and levels of DBP, DIBP, DEHP were detected in every sample. The LOD ranged from 0.04 mg/l to 0.31 mg/l and the recovery rate ranged from 74.70% to 93.85% (Table 2) .
Results
Characteristics of Pregnant Women and Their Offspring
Cord Blood Phthalate Levels and Preterm Delivery
Cord blood levels of all 15 phthalates predicted gestational age reduction (p,0.05, Table 3 ) and preterm delivery (except DCHP, p,0.05, Table 3, Figure S1 ). A history of intravenous infusions therapy was associated with preterm delivery (p,0.01, Table 1 ) and 9 phthalates (DMP, DEP, DPP, BMPP, DNHP, BBP, DNOP, DBP and DEHP, p,0.05, Figure S2 ). But it did not affect the relationship between cord blood levels of phthalates and preterm delivery (Table 3) .
Cord Blood Phthalate Levels and Fetal Growth Parameters
In female infants, 14 phthalates except DCHP were significantly associated with decreased birth weight (p,0.05, Table 5 ) and none predicted birth length and biparietal diameter (p.0.05, Table 4 , Table 5 ).
In male infants, 13 phthalates (DMP, DEP, DEEP, DPP, BMPP, DNHP, DNOP, DMEP, DBP, DIBP, DBEP, DEHP and DNP) were significantly associated with decreased birth weight (p,0.05, Table 7 ). However, after adjusting for gestational age, only DPP and DBEP decreased birth length significantly (p,0.05, Table 6 ); none predicted birth weight, abdominal circumference, femur length, head circumference and biparietal diameter (p.0.05, Table 6 , Table 7) .
Other adjusting factors we tested including maternal age, BMI, frequency of prenatal examination and pregnancy history did not affect the associations between PAEs exposure and fetal growth parameters in female or male infants (p.0.05, data not show).
There was no relationship between phthalate exposure and placental volume and weight (p.0.05, data not shown).
Discussion
In our previous studies, DBP levels in cord blood were more significantly associated with birth weight than its levels in venous blood, breast milk and urine. Based on this we hypothesized that phthalate levels in cord blood, which avoid the effect of the placental barrier, would be associated with fetal development.
Phthalates Exposure
All 15 phthalates were detected in cord blood samples, indicating that exposure to phthalates was very prevalent among Table 3 . Association between cord blood PAEs levels and gestational age and preterm delivery. (Table 2) . Although the DEHP levels were similar to levels reported previously by Zhang et al. in Shanghai, China, levels of DBP were 10-fold lower and DEP levels were 100-fold lower [9] . Both cities are located by the Yangtze River but Shanghai is located downstream of Chongqing. Also, given that Shanghai is more developed, it is expected that the rate of consumption of cosmetics (i.e. perfumes and fragrances) that use DEP as a fixative or carrier would be higher [3] . This also suggests that phthalate exposure in pregnant women may be affected by geographical and economic factors.
In our previous study we reported that DBP was generally present in pregnant women in Chongqing [13] . Here we found that 4 other phthalates in addition to DBP are also present in pregnant women with a detection rate .80%. They were DNP (83.57%), DCHP (88.89%), DIBP (100%) and DEHP (100%). These two studies were conducted in the same geographical area within a decade of each other (previous, 2002; present, 2012 ) and the exposure level of DBP in cord blood in the two studies was similar (52.23632.50 mg/L in our previous study and 68.14684.04 mg/L in the present study). This suggests an increase in the variety of phthalate pollution over the past 10 years.
Phthalates, Gestational Age and Preterm Delivery
In our study population, all phthalates except DCHP were associated with decreased gestational age and preterm delivery.
Certain medical equipment is known to contain phthalates, and phthalate exposure is associated with intensive hospital care that occurs during preterm parturition. In china, nearly all of the preterm women underwent intravenous infusion therapy to prolong pregnancy [16, 17] . Hence, we chose a history of intravenous infusion therapy, which is associated with phthalates exposure [18, 19, 20] , as an indicator of hospital care. In our study, intravenous therapy was more common during preterm parturition, and both IV therapy and preterm birth were associated with higher cord blood phthalates. However, the 15 phthalates were also elevated in the cord blood of preterm infants without a history of IV therapy. This suggests that IV therapy in the preterm group does not explain the associations between preterm birth and phthalate levels. Nevertheless it is a limitation of this study that our assessment of intensive hospital care was limited to IV therapy exposure and did not include data on other aspects of hospital care for preterm labor that could potentially add phthalates. Further studies will be needed in order to assess the effects of these factors. Phthalates and their metabolites have a half-life measured in hours and although it is possible that the time in parturition may be shorter in preterm labor than term labor and the higher preterm levels may be a function of shorter time removed from the home environment, this is unlikely because pregnant woman at our institution are not hospitalized until they are having uterine contractions or rupture of membranes.
Prenatal phthalate exposure may reduce gestational age and cause preterm delivery through other mechanisms such as activation of peroxisome proliferator activated receptor (PPARs). PPARs, a ligand-activated transcription factor that is associated with preterm labor [21] , can be activated by phthalates [22, 23] . The activation of PPARs may increase the secretion of prostaglandins and matrix metalloproteinases [24, 25] , which can promote uterine contraction and rupture of membranes. In our previous study DEHP inhibited the secretion of estrone, which is important in maintaining the pregnancy, by up-regulating the expression of cytochrome P450 aromatase and down-regulating the expression of 17beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase through PPARc in the ovary [26] .
Phthalates and Fetal Growth Parameters
In our study population, higher phthalate concentrations in cord blood were associated with the reduction of birth weight, birth length, AC, FL, BPD and HC, both in male and female infants. The majority of these associations lost significance after adjusting for gestational age. Moreover, gestational age were also associated with fetal growth parameters. This suggests that the adverse effects on fetal growth parameters caused by phthalates may be partially dependent on the gestational age reduction and are not a direct effect of phthalates. Also, after adjusting for gestational age, the effects phthalates were different between genders. While DNP, DCHP, DBP, DEHP, DEEP, DNHP, DEP and BBP appear to have an effect on female infants, only DNEP and DPP had an effect on male infants. These differences were also present when the term group was analyzed alone with DNP, DCHP, DBP, DEEP, DNHP, DEP and BBP affecting female infants, and DIBP and DPP affecting male infants. This data suggests that gender differences may exist in the associations between phthalates exposure and fetal growth parameters.
Conclusions
In our study, we found an association between phthalate levels in cord blood and gestational duration and preterm delivery. Also, exposure to some phthalates was associated with adverse effects on fetal growth parameters which may partially be due to a shortened gestational duration and appears to be modulated by gender. Figure S1 Association between cord blood PAEs levels and the incidence of preterm delivery in all pregnant women. The low cord blood PAEs concentration group and high cord blood PAEs concentration group were divided at the median phthalate level when the detection rate was more than 50% or at the LOD when the detection rate was less than 50%. **p,0.01. (TIF) Figure S2 The proportion of high cord blood PAEs levels in intravenous infusions therapy group and non-intravenous infusions therapy group. The high cord blood PAEs levels defines which phthalate concentration in cord blood were higher than the median phthalate level when the detection rate was more than 50% or the LOD when the detection rate was less than 50%. **p,0.01. *p,0.05. (TIF)
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